the relationships between the structural, chemical and catalytic properties o MO nitrides have been elucidated. A series of MO nitride n! catalysts were prepared by the temperature programmed reaction of MoOa with NH3. The structural properties of these nitrides were complex functions of the heatin rates and s ace velocities employed. Two reaction sequences were propose % to account or the synthesis of high, medium and low surface F area materials. An interesting conclusion was that the degree of reduction of the molybdate recursor or intermediate governed the structural properties of the product. 2 ome evidence is also presented to suggest that the nucleation and growth rates involved in the transformation of the oxide to the nitride were significantly influenced by the synthesis conditions. The MO nitrides proved to be exceptional pyridine hydrodenitrogenation catalysts.
Details concerni
the relationships between the structural, chemical and catalytic properties o MO nitrides have been elucidated. A series of MO nitride n! catalysts were prepared by the temperature programmed reaction of MoOa with NH3. The structural properties of these nitrides were complex functions of the heatin rates and s ace velocities employed. Two reaction sequences were propose % to account or the synthesis of high, medium and low surface F area materials. An interesting conclusion was that the degree of reduction of the molybdate recursor or intermediate governed the structural properties of the product. 2 ome evidence is also presented to suggest that the nucleation and growth rates involved in the transformation of the oxide to the nitride were significantly influenced by the synthesis conditions. The MO nitrides proved to be exceptional pyridine hydrodenitrogenation catalysts.
Their catalytic roperties E were su erior to those of a commercial sulfided CO-MO ydrotreatment cata yst, having P hi her activities and better C-N bond hydrogenolysis selectivities.
Hydro % enitrogenation over the MO nitrides appeared to be structure-sensitive. While detailed relationships between the catalytic activity and surface stoichiometry could not be ascertained, there did appear to be a correlation between the activity, and the article boundary length. We proposed that at least two types o 4 sixe and grain HDN sites existed on the MO nitride surfaces; modest activity sites on the particles and high activity sites at grain boundaries. The N/MO stoichiometry of the highest activity catalyst was near unity sug the grain boundaries. Fin esting that MoN was present perhaps localized at a# y structures near or at the surface were markedly different from those of the bulk. While the predominant bulk phase was *IMozN, the surface a mixtures of MO and peared to consist of either non-stoichiometric 5-M01& or $ MoloN7.
INTRQDUCTION
Advances in the preparation of high surface area early transition metal nitrides and carbides have sparked interest in their development as catalysts and *as sup arts [l-3] . Molybdenum and tungsten nitrides and carbides in l&i ve x~t~il~~ for reactions including hydrodenitrogenation I4 53 CO received a great deal of attention due to their competitive hydrogenation 161, and NH3 synthesis 171. In addition, their &t&m as catalysts for hydrocarbon dehydrogenation, hydrogenolysis and isomerization reactions resembles that of platinum [8-101. The catalytic and adsorptive properties of nitrides and carbides are governed by their bulk and surface structure and stoichiometry. While there is some information concerning the effects of bulk composition on the catalytic pro erties is currently very little known about the e B of these materials, there e&s of surface structure and stoichiometry.
In this paper we discuss the results of our efforts to elucidate the structural and chemical character of the active species in MO nitride hydrodenitrogenation (HDN) catalysts. These catalysts were the temperature programmed reaction (TPR) techmque, an e repared usin B ective metho % for balancing the rates of tr~sformations that occur during solid state reactions. Hydrodenitrogenation was selected as the test reaction because it is one of the most nitride and carbi dp romising prospects for the commercial utilization of MO e catalysts. S&latter et al. &I reported that high surface area MO nitrides and carbides were as active as a commercial sulfided NiMa/Al 0s hydrotreatment catalyst. More importantly, the selectivity for C-N bond 2hydrogenolysis in preference to aromatic ring saturation was significantly higher for the nitride and carbide catalysts.
The sulfided molybdate catalysts that are current1 remove organic nitrogen only after t E used for hydrotreating crude apparentl e associated aromatic ring is saturate tf . In severe cases more than half of the Hz is consumed in saturating the aromatic ring. The expense of H2 provides a significant economic incentive for the further investigation of MO nitride and carbide HDN catalysts. The development of new and improved hydrotreatment catalysts is also s the relatively high nitrogen and sulfur content of domestic crude, urred by dp an Air Act legislation requiring reduced pollutant emission levels.
by Clean 2.1. synt&le!&! The 2k factorial experimental design strategy was used to guide our synthesis of the MO nitride catal and quantitatively assess the i nx sts. This scheme allowed us to qualitatively uence of the heating rates and space velocity on the properties of the catalysts. A series of eight catalysts were synthesized via the TPR of Moo3 (99.95%, Alfa) with NH3 (99.998%, Scott). Initially the sample was linearly heated from room temperature to 623 K over approximately 30 minutes. The temperature was increased from 623 to 723 K at 40 or 100 K!hr during the first linear heating segment ( was then increased from 723 to 973 K at 100 or 200 & 1). The tempsrature r durin the second linear heating segment <pi>, and held at 973 K for an addition Bfi hour. The intermediate temperature was selected based on results reported by Jaggers et al. [ll] indicating that Moo3 reacts with NH3 to produce either a MO oxynitride or Moo2 at -720 K on its route to the MO nitride final product. The molar hourly space velocity (SW, defined as the ratio of the molar flow rate of NH3 to the moles of MoO3, was 8.5 or 17 hr-1. These conditions are similar to those used previously to produce hi the furnace was opened and t E h surface area MO nitrides [121. After synthesis, e product was ra Once the system cooled to room temperature t % idly cooled in the flowing NH3. e product was purged with He for 10 minutes then passivated in a mixture of 0.996% 02 in He @cott) flowing at 20 cm!Vmin. This the product was 2 assivation was continued for 2 hours. A.&r passivation, t en subsequent evaluation.
out of the reactor, 'and stored in a desiccator for
The surface areas were measured by the single point BET method using a Quantasorb Model QS-17 so tion analyzer. The standard pretreatment consisted of heating the samp e in Hz (99.9996, Air Products) at 673 K for 3 ? hours in order to remove the passivation layer and other impurities. The temperatures and times were varied for selected samples to evaluate the effects of the pretreatment conditions on the surface area.
The maximum temperature available using our uantasorb was 673 K. A mixture of 29.3% % Nz in He (Scott) was used as the a sorbate gas. Accurately measured pulses (* 2%) of purified N2 (99.99896, Air Products) were used to calibrate the instrument. The average size of particles at the surface, 4, was estimated using the following equation where fs is a constant characteristic of the article herical and cubic particles), S is the B P shape (here taken to be 6 for s P T surface area, and o the material (here taken togbe 9.4 gr/cm3 for y-MosN). rR is the density e use of this equation presumes that the nitrides were non-porous (electron microscopic results confirm non-porous character).
Oxygen chemisorption measurements were made by the pulsed method also using the Quantasorb sorption analyzer. Oxygen chemise tion has been demonstrated to be a useful method for determining the num '& er of sites in unpromoted MO sulfide hydrotreatment catalysts 113, 141. By analo we expected 02 chemisorption would be useful for characterizing MO nitride g3k DN catal sts. The in a B retreatment conditions were basically the same as those used Vance of etermining the BET surface areas. After pretreatment, the c? catalysts were purged with flowing He at room temperature. Calibrated volumes of 9.98% 02 in He (Scott) were then injected into the He carrier gas enterin recorde 5 the catalyst bed. The 02 that was not adsorbed was detected and . When the 02 peaks reached essentially constant area, the surface was assumed to be saturated. The amount of oxygen adsorbed was easily calculated from the number of experiments were performed for bo tg ulses and the peak areas. Replicate BET surface area and 02 uptake, and the reported values are averages of these replicates.
X-ray Wfractiou
Crystalline phase identification and texturing analysis were accompli&h& using a computer controlled Rigaku DMAX-B x-ra average crystallite sizes, 4, were calculated using the B diffractometer. cherrer equation [15] :
where K is a con tant radiation (1.5405 8: 1, (here taken to be 0.91, h is the wavelength of the x-B is the corrected peak width, and 6 is the Bragg le of the diffraction peak. The peak width was taken to be the full-width at an% alfmaximum intensity of the most intense peak in the pattern. Lattice constants were calculated using the interplanar spacings obtained from the x-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns.
Aclivitydts
Pyridine HDN activity measurements were carried out using a 6.35 mm OD Pyrex glass flow reactor. Approximately 200 mg of catalyst was loaded into the reactor over a plug of glass wool and heated in Hz from room temperature to 673 K at a rate of 2 Wmin. The catalysts were held at 673 K for at least 12 hours then cooled to the reaction tern rature. Between activit measurements, the catal sts were regenerated in IJ IY 2 at 673 K for at least 12 E ours. A commercial y;% o&l;&)3 hydrotreatment catalyst (Katalco 477) consisting of 8-ll%_Mo.and _ reduced in pp" rted on y-Al%03 was also evaluated. This catalyst was n&ally 2 under conditions similar to those used for the MO nitrides then sulflded at 673 K in a 2% H2S/H2 mixture for 4 hours followed by rereduction in Hx at 673 K for 12 hours. The Hx (99.9996, Air Products) was purified duri passage through a commercial ox gen trap (Matheson) and a bed of activa 6 tZ! carbon and molecular sieves.
outine experiments were carried out at tern eratures between 588 and 648 K and atmospheric pressure using 20 cm 37 * mm of flowing Hx saturated with pyridine (99+%, Aldrich) at 273 K <pz = 4.54 torr). The products were separated using a Hayesep D packed column (Alltech Associates) and analyzed using a HP 5890 gas chromatogra h equipped with both flame ionization and thermal conductivit detectors. retention times and peak areas were calibrated using &an d TE e ard alkane and alkene mixtures (Scott Specialty Gases, f 2%).
Tempawatum Pmgrammed Detmrption of&.
An Altamira AMI-M characterization system equipped with a thermal conductivit T detector was used to perform Hz temperature pro ammed deso tion IBM&/XT TPD). The system was controlled and data was ac mre % f compatible computer. Between 100 to 250 mg oft using an e catalyst was placed in a Pyrex U-tube over a glass wool plug. The thermocouple was placed into the bed to insure good thermal contact with the catalyst.
Pretreatment of the catalysts consisted of a two hour reduction in flowing Hz (99.99996, Scott) at 673 K followed by a one hour flush in Ar to remove any residual adsorbed hydrogen. The heating rate preceding these pretreatments was arbitrarily set at 20 Wmin. The catalyst was then cooled to room temperature in flowing Ar (99.998%, Scott) followed by exposure to Hz for 30 minutes at room temperature. A final Ar flush for 10 minutes was expected to remove any weakly adsorbed hydrogen. During desorption, the temperature was increased linearly from room temperature to 673 K.
Five TPD spectra were collected for each catalyst. Three ex eriments were conducted at a heating rate of 15 Wmin using Ar flow rates o P 10, 20, and 40 cc/mm. Spectra were also collected at heating rates of 25 and 35 Wmin using a flow rate of 10 cdmin. By independentl va rate, the number and types of sites coul be 'ng the flow rate and the heating JY? etermined.
2.6, HighResolutionTranmWW
Samples for high resolution t?m=?on electron microscopy (HRTEM) Microsoow were prepared by gently grinding and ultrasonically dispersing the MO nitrides in isopropanol. A drop of this suspension was placed onto a hole carbon coated 3 mm Cu mesh grid. The microscopy was performed at 400 k 9
US' Y
a JEOL 40 reso ution of s 2 x 0 EX transmission electron microscope, with a point-to-point Subsequent anal version 1.35 NIH images using a Co sis included digitizing the negatives into K u Series 4810 CCD camera, modified to incorporate a Hartley Fast Fourier Transform 1161 routine for ditfractogram analysis from very small regions (S 5 inn).
X-
Samp es for x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy W'S) analysis were prepared =Y ~spectrwrroow by pressing -200 mg of catalyst into a self-supporting wafer. The s was carried out using a Phi ESCA 5400 spectrometer and the &Zec troscopy g & x-ray source. Spectra of the catalysts were collected before and after reduction in flowing H8 (99.99%, Air Products) at 673 K for 3 hour8 using an in situ reactor. Vacuum in the test chamber during tranefer of the cataly8t from the in situ reactor and during the collection of 8 The 8 ctra wa8 typidy lese than 3x10-S torr. tg ectrometer energies were cali #e e Cu 2 12 peak at 932.6 eV. rated using the Au 4fln peak at 64.0 eV and referencing t E Charging effect8 were accounted for by hnding energies to that of adventitioue carbon (284.8 eV). Gaussian and/or Lorentzian peak8 were deconvoluted ueing a non-linear leaet-squares algorithm.
3*1-T-
The ET surface area8 of the MO nitride8 ran ed up to -100 m?gr. For convenience we categorized these material8 a8 low <20 m2/ m?gr> or high (~80 m2/ f 5 1, medium (20-80 ET surface area8 for the MO nitride8 Y ) 8urface area. Table 1 give8 the fol owing following exposure to the HD # retreatment in Hz at 673 K for 3 hour8 and reaction conditions. The surface area of the Moo3 precursor was -1 m2/gr. Clearly the synthesie condition8 influenced the surface area8. All other variable8 held constant, the lower the first heating rate, the higher the surface area. Consider for exam le prepared using a 8 P ace velocity of 17 hrl with a 8econ a the two nitride8 heati rate of 200 K/hr. The materia produced using the low first heating rate, ?I ON-~, had a surface area almost 5 time8 that of the material produced using the hi h heating rate, MoN-1. The only exception to this trend wa8 for MoN-7 and MO a -8. The influence of the second heatmg rate a the first heating rate. For nitride8 prepare B peared to depend on the value of using a first heating rate of 40 K/hr, increasing the second heating rate caused an increase in the surface area. When the reactant8 were first heated at 100 K/hr, the high second heating rate led to the lower surface area nitride. 
1%
ii ii 39 4 ' * BET surface area measured after reduction in Hz at 673 K for 3 hour8. BET B&ace area meaeured a&r HDN reaction rate measuremente.
Without exce@ion, higher space velocities resulted in the production of materials with lngher surface areas. This is consistent with revious studies which also indicated that hi h 1 high surface area MO nitri % space velocities enhanced the a ility to produce es and carbides [l, 23. This behavior has been attributed to the adverse effects of Hz0 vapor. Water vapor, even in small concentrations, can cause hydrothermal smtering and the loss of surface area. High space velocities would facilitate the ra vicinity of the surface, thus reducing the de 'd removal of Hz0 tim the Jree P o is also possible that Hz0 inhibits reactions hyphen sintering. It at lead to the formation of hi er !P surface area materials. Again high space velocities would be expecte to minimize the concentration of Hz0 and other volatiles near the surface.
There was a nearly linear relationship between the 02 uptake and the BET surface area (Figure 1 ) indicating that oxygen was a nonselective adsorbate and the uptake merely reflected the physical character of the MO nitrides. This conclusion is based partially on the observation that the surhace characters of the MO nitrides were different. Similar interpretations have been made for 02 ~he~~~tion on MoSz catalysts 113,141. BET Surface Area (m2/g) Figure 1 . A comparison of the BET surface areas and 02 uptakes followin hours. 1si pretreatment in flowing Hz at 673 K for three he uptake at 298 K (A) was -30% greater than the uptake at 195 K (A).
The 02 uptake at 298 K was greater than the u take at 195 K The difference between these values could be due to either oxi % ation of subsurface layers or incomplete surface coverage. There is substantial evidence that oxygen can diffuse into the subsurface layers of MO nitrides and carbides [17, 181. During the passivation of MO nitrides and carbides it is general1 passivating layer is formed during exposure to dilute B accepted that a tbin 2 mixtures. Markel and Van Zee [17] indicated that the passivation layer under conditions similar to those used in our synthesis ex monolayer but did not produce a 8 eriments was slightly thicker than one 'stinet oxide phase. The rates of oxygen diffusion into the subsurface and reaction with MO would be accelerated by higher temperatures thus the 02 uptake should increase with increasing temperature if subsurface sites were involved. Furthermore, if subsurface sites were involved, the relative difference between the uptakes at 195 and 298 K should be constant and reproducible. In each case the 02 uptake at 298 K was approximately 30% larger than that at 195 K. As a check we performed an 02 u Kp take measurement at 298 K immediately following the measurement at 195
The additional 02 uptake amounted to the difference between the individual uptakes at 298 and 195 K. Thus we concluded that oxygen diffused into the subsurface la out at 298 K. We also er at least during chemisorption e L eriments carried lieve that 02 dissociatively adsorbe on the surface of "B the MO nitrides since molecular oxygen would be much too large to diffuse through the lattice.
Oxygen number densities were determined from the 02 uptakes and the BET surface areas (Table 2) . We assumed that the 02 chemisorbed at 195 K was restricted to the surface. The 02 number density was nearly constant and averaged 0.11 x 1015 Odcm 2. Using the usual approximation that the surface consists of equal proportions of the main low-index planes, a MO number density of 1.09 x1015 MO/cm2 is expected for stoichiometry, an uptake of 0.11 x 1015 O&m is equivalent to -21% surface 1 -MoxN. Assuming a 1:l Mo:O covera e by atomic oxygen. molecu e Ei Surface coverages assuming 0.146 nm2/02 were similar and averaged -16%.
The equivalent of -5% of a monolayer of oxygen appeared to reside in the subsurface following chemisorption at 298 K. Volpe and Boudart [73 reported similar surface covera es for CO (10-3096). Haddix et al. [19, 20] reported surface coverages of -10% or hydrogen and -40% for ammonia on a series of high surface area MO f nitrides. Hydrogen was believed to adsorb as localized rafts on nitrogen deficient patches of MO on the surface. We evaluated the effects of Hz pretreatment temperature and time on the sorption properties. As the pretreatment temperature was increased up to 673 K, the surface area and 02 uptake increased monotonically. We believe that ytitpvi?r was due *to crevice opening caused by the progressive Fnversion tride metal. Xii pasalvation layer mto either the denser MO mttrde or MO e dissolution of oxygen into the MO nitride during passivation could cause ex P ansion of the lattice closing off some of the internal structure. Converse y, removal of oxygen from this oxynitride would cause contraction of the lattice and crevice opening. A Hz p~~a~ent time of 3 hours at 673 K usually resulted in the highest surface area.
The bulls structure of the MO nitride catalysts consisted MogN.
The low surface area catalysts also contained MO w & rimarily of 7-'le one of the medium surface area catalysts contained MOOS. Table 3 gives some of the structural features of the MO nitrides.
For the high and medium surface area catalysts the crystallite and particle sizes were similar, however, the crystallites were much smaller than the particles in the low surface area catal particle sizes were based on the au rfy sts, MoN-5 and MoN-8. Recall that the ace area, therefore the surface character as compared to the crystallite sizes whit K reflect average reflect average bulk character. Deviations between the crystallite and particle sixes for these catalysts indicated either the differences between the surface an fl resence of polycrystalline particles or bulk structures. Similarities between the crystallite sizes estimated using XRD cbullc) and electron microscopy (surface) suggested that the particles were ~ly~s~~e. 
(200YI011) Present
A significant degree of texturing was observed in the hi hest surface area catalysts as evidenced by the relative intensities in the di h raction patterns. The ratio of the intensities of the (200) and (111) reflections, 1(2OOYI(lll), was used as a measure of the texturing of the y_MogN crystallites. For randomly distributed y-MozN crystallites of uniform dimensions 1(200~(111) should be -0.5. The 1(2OO)/I(lll) ratios for the two highest surface area catalysts, MoN-2 and MoN-4, were 2.9 and 1.1, respectively. This texturi remained foIIowing diminution by out in the <l~*Zt!FiZsYge sted the exturing 0 P resence of y iz 0xN ra&s extending this type appears characteristic of high surface area MO nitrides [11,211. The average lattice constants for the Y Mofl domains ranY fkom 4.16-4.20 A. The value given in the JCPDS tables for y-Mofi is 4.163 . The lattice constant increased slightlp with increas' surface area. In addition, the r_MosN crystaB& sixes to some extent tracke in! with surthce area. The 7-Meg c stallites in the medium surface area cataIysts were greater than x71 100 surface area catalysts were -80 A.
w 'le the crystaIlites in the low and high Duri the first 10 minutes on stream, the pyridine HDN reaction rates decrea sz after which the rates leveled off to a nearly constant value. The initial HDN rates were up to a-fold higher than the steady-state rates measured a&er 2-3 hours on stream. The steady-state reaction rates could be maintained for an additional 12 hours with minimal decrease. The reaction rates during subsequent runs were reproducible to within f15%.
No change in the reaction rate was observed when the reactant flow rate was varied from 10 to 40 cms/min, which indicated the absence of external transport limitations. The steady-state reaction rates and activities of the MO nitrides and the Co-Ma/AI 03 catalyst are corn red in Normalizing the reaction rates exaggerated the difference between the activities of the nitrides. While there was no simple relationship between the HDN reaction rates and either the BET surface areas or Ox uptakes, the reaction rates on a per #Iram basis for the low surface area catalysts were similar and much lower appeared to be a an those of the other nitride catalysts. The activity function of particle size. With the exoe t~on of MoN-5 and MoN-7, the activit increased with increasing partic e size, Thus we J P concluded that HD over the MO nitrides was a structure-sensitive reaotion. Markel and Van !&ee [l? ] demons~a~d that the low surface area Oarge P article size) MO nitrides also had the highest s eific h~drodesuIf~zation HDS) a&ivities, Structure-sensiti~ty is usual y attributed to differences p" between the activities of the various ~s~o~ap~c planes ex B" sed at the catalyst sutiace. For catalysts like the MO nitrides differences etween the activities of differing phases and structures that can coexist 011 the catalyst surface must also be considered.
The product distributions for the MO nitrides were similar and did not appear to be influenced by the structural ro products were almost exclusively alkanes #af erties of the catalysts. The an kenea, with trace amounts of cyclopentaue. Pentane was the most abundant product, followed by butane and pentene. Lower molecular wei ht hydrocarbons accounted for less than 5% of the product. The selectivities or the MO nitride catal P; of the Co-Mo/~303 catalyst in Figure 2 . The sulfi dy sts are corn ared to that ed CO-MO/ Ap 203 catalyst produced mostly eth lene, observed for this ca t,ly et&me, propylene, and propane. No C5's were yst. Tbe cracking activity ma have been a consequence of the presence of acidic sites on the Al203. Neve l-J eless, the selectivities for C-N bond hydrogenolysis over C-C bond hydrogenofysis for the MO nitrides were superior to that of the Co-MofAlzO3 catalyst. The product distributions also indicated a lower HP economy for the MO nitride catalysts than for the Co-Mo/AlzO3 catalyst. This contrasts a report by S&latter et al. [5] that in the absence of organosulfur compounds the nitride catalysts had greater Hz economies than a commercial sulfided Ni-Mo h o P drotreatment catalyst. They also found that when organosulfur in the form CS2 was co-fed with quinohne, the P roduct distribution approached that of the commercial hydrotreatment observed that the cata yet.
In reliminary ex eriments we
HaS shifted towar yridine HDN selectivities for t B K e nitrides in ts: the production of propylene and e presence of remained constant. This suggested that the nitri ropane while the activity c? sulfided during exposure to the organosulfur corn e surfaces were partially ounds. studying the influence of sulfur on the surface an (P We are currently catalytic properties of MO nitrides.
Tem#l?rature~~~tio~ofHs
Molyb enum mtn es are classlfie as interstitial compounds because the nitrogen resides at interstitial sites in the MO lattice. Other small atoms like carbon and hydro en can also occupy these interstitial sites. One might anticipate that hy % rogen can migrate into the subsurface during exposure to Hz at elevated temperatures. Ex erimentally, deso subsurface sites can be distinguis R 7 tion eaks reduced by ed from those pro uced y s 1 m&e sites by examining the effect of carrier gas flow rate and heating rate on the TPD spectrum. With increasing flow rate, peaks produced by multiple surface adsorption sites are expected to shift to lower temperatures, but their relative intensities should not change. Variations in the heating rate should also cause a shift in the the peaks if the pe eak temperatures without influencing the relative sizes of al: s are due to surface sites. A change in the relative peak intensities with varying flow rate or heating rate is believed to be evidence of subsurface sites [221.
Exemplary TPD spectra for the MO nitrides are illustrated in Figures 3 and  4 , and the results are summarized in Table 5 . All peak temperatures referred to in the table were taken from spectra collected using a heating rate of 15 Wmin and a carrier gas flow rate of 10 cc/mm. The error associated with determining the temperature for the maximum desorption rate was estimated to be f10 K. For convenience we grouped the peaks into the following categories; low energy surface sites (x~), high energy surface sites (XH) or subsurface sites (IQ). Peaks with maximum intensities at tern than 500 K were attributed to the low energy surface sites, w hg eratures less ' e peaks with maximum intensities at temperatures greater than 500 K were attributed to the high energy sites. We assigned peaks whose relative intensities varied with flow rate and/or heating rate to subsurface sites. The associated surface desorption Many o P eak is always located at a lower temperature. the catalysts possessed both hi The MoN-2, MoN-3 and MoN-6 catalysts pro d h and low energy surhace sites. uced similar TPD spectra. These nitrides were among the least active catalysts. The catalyst with the highest specific activity, MoN-8, produced a unique TPD spectrum. This spectrum consisted of a smgle, very intense low temperature peak. These observations implied si c$ ificant differences between the adsorptive properties which may correspon to differences between the catalytic properties of the nitrides. The symmetry of the desorption peak provided some information concerning the order of the rate-limiting process. For MoN-8 the desorption P eak was consistently. asymmetric sug eating that the rate limiting step eading to desorption was first order [23 . In the other catalysts where the f peaks appeared to be more symmetric, the rate-limiting step may have been second order. Perhaps Hz desorption occurred in two steps:
The first reaction, combination of adsorbed atomic hydrogen, may have been rate-limiting in most of the catalysts. For MoN-8, the diffusion of atomic hydrogen may have been ra % id enough or the surface occupied with eno h atomic hydrogen so that the Y% latter reasonin rat order desorption of Hx was rate limiting.
hydrogen adsor % is consistent with the proposition of Haddix et al. [20] tha: ed in rafts. 
~~~n~~
Transmission electron microscop structure of the MO nitride catalysts. f was used to unage the near surface t should be noted that the catalysts were examined after (5" ssivation. Nevertheless, the near surface structure of the passivated cat tJs t unpassivated ca was expected to be similar to that of the virgin, yst given the results of Markel and Van Zee 1171. Figure 5 shows a HRTEM im (diffraction pattern). % e taken of MoN-2 and its associated optical transform e structure was clearly resolved looking dovvn a <lOO> type zone axis (intorplanar spacing -0.26 run). Crystallite smes determined using HRTEM were similar to those estimated using XRD line broadening analysis.
Furthermore, the particle sizes were consistent with average particle sizes determined from the BET surface area measu~meu~.
The lattice constants were determined from fast Fourier transforms of selected sections near the edge of the crystalline domains. Lattice constants listed in Table 6 were calculated based on either an assumed face-centered or a body-centered unit cell [24] . Body-centered structures were more likely since they were self consistent with respect to both the cool> and <ill> zone axe . Fitting to an hcp structure would require a lattice constant on tbe order of 3 1 thus h IlJl structures were eliminated from consideration. cazes, the derived lattice constants and structures differed from that of bulk. y-MozN, whi+ was the predominant phase identified by x-r?y s ?! on analyses. Smce the structure image was taken from rep;lons w&hm of the catalyst surface, the results su ested that the near s&ace structure differed signifmantiy from that of the b %k The known hod MO nitride structures are MO &cc) and &Mo1$I7 &I. The p-M01 -centered 6N' 7 phase is an interstitial compound capable of &ssolving varying amounts of nitrogen. Nitrogen also has a finite solubil'ty in MO metal. T e standard lattice constants for J3-MoloN7 (a -4.19 x determined for the MO nitri 8
) and MO (aoz3.15 x 1 bracketed those es. While the existence of metastable structures can not be ruled out, the results were consistent with the presence of substoichiometric &Mol6N7 or mixtures of MO and &h!Io1& near the catalyst surfaces. The lattice constant decreased with increasing crystallite size. For MO nitrides, like other in~rstitial compo~ds, the lattice instant can be considered a measure of the amount of interstitial nitrogen or oxygen. The smaller, near surface crystallites may contain higher concentrations of interstitial atoms than the lar er near surface crystalhtes. This proposition is consistent with the XPS res l-3 ts as will be discussed in the next section. It should also be noted that there were distinct groupings with respect to the distortion from the basic cubic structure Wa = l-l.02 and cla = 1.05-1.15). Assuming a body-centered lattice, the latter group would be consistent with the resence P of ~Moi6N7. The extent of the distortions increased with increasing at&o constant aud decreasing particle size. These results may be indicative of significant differences between the N:Mo stoichiometries. 
x-raypbotoelecb?nnspectrosco
The Mo(3d) spectra typically znsisted of two envelopes which were deconvoluted to estimate the distribution of MO oxidation states (Figure 6 ). The curve fittin was constrained so that the doublet ha dI the same shape and width ( l&f aks for each Mo(3dq&Mo(3d& M). The relative intensities of s in-orbit doublet peaks are given by the ratio of their degeneracies 1251. For tge Mo<Sdw with a dou let % )_Mo(3d& doublet the intensity ratio should be 1(3d~YI(3d&=3/2 splitting of -3.15 eV. An im d: ortant deconvolution was a species with a Mo(3d& bin consequence of the 'ng energy of -228.6 eV. The binding energy of this sgecles was nudway between those assigned to Mob+ (23O.OH.2 eV) and MO (227.8f0.2 eV). While it has been suggested that binding energies near 228.9 eV are characteristic of Mo2+, there are no reliable standards [261. However, the binding energy of this species was similar to that of M$+ in Mo2C [271. We denoted this s ecies as MO& where 0<6<4. Table 7 summarizes the XPS results or the catalysts examined. The P atomic compositions were estimated based on comparisons of the integrated peak intensities normalized by the atomic sensitivity factors. The N/MO ratios were estimated using the Mo(3pg ratios were estimated using the MO (4 1 and N(ls) peak areas, while the O/MO dg.$ and O(ls) peak areas. For most of the catalysts pretreatment in H2 at 673 K caused a significant reduction in the amount of oxy pretreatment in Hz caused a d en and nitrogen near the surface. For MoN-8 ecrease in the O/MO ratio but the N/MO ratio remained constant within experimental error. Furthermore the N/MO ratio for MoN-8 was significantly higher than that of the other catalysts. Nitrogen to MO stoichiometries of -0.5 are consistent with the presence of either yMo2N or 6-MoleN7 while N/MO ratios near unity indicate the presence of &MoN. The presence of MoN at the surface of bulk y-MozN catalysts has been reported b Oyama et al. [28] . In an inde endent effort we synthesized a series of we1 -!h r defined MO nitride thin films. MO 3dy, Figure 6 . X-ray photoelectron s e&rum of MoN-1 following pretreatment in H2 at 673 K for three K ours. Spectral deconvolution was constrained so that the peaks for each Mo(3d&-Mo(3dm) doublet had the same FWHM, an intensity ratio of 3:2, end a splittmg of 3.15fo.2 eV. 
A -rational design and synthesis of Mo nitride catalyst8
R4illaliMp is a B etailed understanding of the relationship between their structural properties and the synthesis ~n~~ons. To this end we attempted to define the solid state reactions involved in the temperature programmed nitridation of MoO3. Solid state reactions typically involve processes including nucleation, growth and sintering. The rates for these processes are dependent on the temperature, reactant eompositious and pressure. Temperature programmed reaction piques can be used to balance the rates of nucleation, growth and sintaring and alter the reaction pathwa s. orientations relative to MoO3. It has g een s ested production of % that a key consequence of this topotactic reaction is the gh surface area MO nitride powders [Xl, 211. The second roposed P reaction involving Moo3 is not topotactic and is believed to produce ower surface area nitrides. Our results are ~onsis~ut with existence of parallel reaction pathways, however, we believe that other intermediates were also involved in the conversion of Moo3 to MO nitrides.
Two solid state reaction sequences were devised to account for the variations in product structure caused by vary-in The first sequence which accounts for the TPR of the synthesis conditions. %!I 003 using an NH3 molar hourly space velocit of 17 hr-1 (Figure 7a ) is similar to that proposed by Jagger8 et al. Ill]. ]t;ifferenoes between the ro rties of catalysts produced using different first heatiug rates suggeste stf? e presence of at least two intermediates.
These intermediates may have been structurally and/or com~sition~iy different. It has been proposed that ~~~~ic reactions are required for the production of high surface area nitrides thus we inferred #at the intermediate generated using the low first heating rate was a hydrogen bronze. The bronze, HxMoO3, can be formed by the insertion of h dro en between the loosely held double-thick layers of Moos octahedra in MO B &&is 3. transformation can occur at temperatures near 650 K Subsequent reactions leading to the high surface area nitrides could involve the formation of MO oxynitrides. Molybdenum dioxide is synthesis of both medium and low roposed as an intermediate during the ur? s ace area nitrides. Recall that MOO3 was detected in MoN-3, a medium surface area nitride.
Preli~na~ results from experiments using HzMo03 and Ma03 aa primary reaotants were consistent with the proposed reaction scheme. During these experiments the solid reactants were quickly heated to 722 K in flowing He then from 723 to 973 K at a rate of 100 or 200 K/hr in flowing NI&L This permitted au inde rate on the $ ndent examination of the influence of the second heating traus ormations of HzMo03 and MoO3. The bronze, HxMo03, produced a much higher surface area nitride than did MoO3. Mol bdenum nitrides witb surface areas up to 100 m3/gr were produced using 2; zMoO3. Furthermore, increasing the heating rate resulted in a lower surface area for the TPR of MoO3. However contrary to our resulted iu tbe highest surface area for the position the slower heating rate T!? R of HzMoO3. As described earlier the space velocity had a significant influence on the structural properties of the MO nitrides. We reasoned that the lower space velocity permitted longer exposures of the catalysts to H30. Water vapor can cause hydrothermal sintering or inhibit the topotactic transformations required to produce the high surface area catalysts. Products suffering only from sinking should have similar compositions. This was not the case. In situations where the s different structural an 1 ace velocity was the only variable, the products had compositional characters. Thus we concluded that a different set of solid state reactions were involved in the TPR of Moo3 at low space velocities. . Solid state reaction schemes for the TPR of Moo3 with NH3 using the (a) high s ace velocity and (b) low space velocity &EGA, MSA and HSA denote ow, medium and high surface area, respectively). P Figure 7b illustrates a reaction scheme that accounts for structural % roperties of MO nitrides synthesized using a s that the intermediate generated usmg t ace velocity of 8.5 hr-1. We elieve % e low first heating rate was Moo2 because of the similar and unique structural pro P erties of the medium surface area nitrides. In particular the y-Mo2N crys t? ite sizes for all of the medium surface area nitrides were greater than 100 w sizes for the high and low surface area nitrides were -80 y 'le the crystallites The presence of MO metal in both of the low surface area catalysts was t&en as evidence of another intermediate. Potential origins of the MO include production during a reaction parallel to reactions leadin to the nitrides, or production as an intermediate during the formation o f during a the nitride. If the MO was produced se 8 arate reaction one might expect the presence of MO in some of the other nitri es. Because MoN-5 and MoN-8 were the only nitrides where crystalline MO was observed, we concluded that MO was an intermediate. An intriguing ramification of this pro and/or the MO oxidation state of t % osition is that the Mo:O stoichiometry e intermediate governed the structural pro s erties: HxMo03 leading to high surface area nitrides, Moo2 leading to me ium surface area nitrides and MO leading to low surface area nitrides. Our current efforts use in situ x-ray difiaction to elucidate additional features concerning the solid state reactions involved in the TPR of MoO3. In addition we are studying the influence of the precursor character on the properties of the resulting MO nitrides. Diff8r8nce6 between the crystallite sizes can be explained based on differences between the rates of nucleation and growth. Nucl8ation rat88 are favored by lower temperatures while growth rates are accelerated by using higher temperatures.
In addition, nucleation is redominant for short reaction times due to the very low sutiace ar8as o P the precipitates. For temperature programmed reactions the time that the materials am held at a given temperature should also be considered. Conse uently we compared the !h roduct crystallite sizes based on the convolution o temperature and time. s e higher heating rates should cause a decrease in the crystallite size for solid stat8 transformations controlled by nucleation processes. Conversely, the crystallite size is ex ected to increase with increasin transformations contra Yl ed by growth processes. On these % heating rat8 for ases we concluded that the nitriding of HzMoO2 and MO were controlled by the rate of nucleation while the nitriding of Moo2 was controlled by the growth rate.
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s~~n~~~ The concept of st~ctu~~nsiti~ty for MO nitrides must not onl x include variations in the activities of differing ~8~10~~~~ also variations in activities of surfaces with differin lan8S and p ases but
The results of investigations using TPD, HRTEM an !$ R-:Mo stoichiometries. XPS clearly indicated that the characters of the MO nitride surfaces were different. In this section we will identify trends that might assist in the development of detailed relationships between the structure, stoichiometry and function of MO nitride HDN catalysts (see Table 8 ).
Features that distinguished MoN-8, the catalyst with the highest activit from most of the other catalysts included a low surface area and concomitan d ; very large particles, the presence of small quantities of MO metal, and the production of a single 5, catal ,p"k sts with wid in the TPD spectrum. The relationship between activity and particle size, despite some scatter, was nearly linear with the activit We also noticed that differences g increasing with increasing particle size. etween the particle and crystallite sizes tracked with the activities. DeviationB between the implicated the presence of pol crystalline Yrti 'cl8 aud cryatallit8 sizes partic es and grain boundaries. Catalysts that consisted of po ycrystalline particles possessed the highest Q activities. This result s boundaries influenced X gested that characteristics associated with the grain activity was almost pro e catalytic activities. On further inspec~on the proportional to the su B ortional to d#&, a ace grain boundary 9 uantity that is expected to be concluded that active sites resided alo ength. We have conse uently appear to be the only types of sites. Y? grain boundaries. These 'd not & atalysts in which the particle and cryetallite sizes were similar had similar albeit low activities. i;;ysothat ateleast two types of sites existed in the MO nitrides; hi Thus we TPD res 3 gram boundaries and low activity sites on particle su rfg h activity ts which indicated the presence of two t aces. The s qualitative1 consistent with this proposition. r of surface sites were 4 Ret had the 1 that for NLON-8, which est activity and was presum8d to have the gr8at;est grain boundary length, only a single low temperature TPD peak was produced.
LOW
tern erature Hz desorption sites might reside along grain boundaries or other 0 urf ace irregularities, and high temperature sites on the particle surface. Relationships between the activit and the surface structure and composition appeared more complex. Tie activit increased a maximum then decreased with increasing lattice constant 3: eyond -3.5 $ To a first approximation the lattice constant should be a measure of the amount of interstitial nitrogen present in the lattice. The highest activity catalyst, MoN-8, had the highest N:Mo stoichiometry. In fact the NEMO ratio of unity for MoN-8 was distinctly different from that of the other catalysts. Given the other information about MoN-8, we. concluded that nitrogen was concentrated at the grain boundaries phy in the form of MON. Gram boundaries are characterized by a igh egree of irregularity and reactivity. It IS plausible that ain boundaries near or at the as-solid interface sites or the conversion of ?MogN to MO P % rovided nucleation . The presence o P MoN could account for the high activity and somewhat unique adsorptive properties of MoN-8.
CONCLUSIONS
The structural properties of the MO nitrides were complex functions of the s thesis conditions. ti?
In eneraI the use of the low space velocities resulted in e production of low su d ace area materials while high space velocities led to m& hi h surface area materials. This behavior has been tentatively attributed to 'bition by Hz0 of the reaction pathways that are required for the production of high surface area MO nitrides. Two solid state reaction sequences were devised to account for the structural characteristics of the high, medium and low surface area nitrides. The reaction sequence proposed to account for the reduction R of high surface area nitrides involves topotactic transformations as as been suggested by Jaggers et al. [ill and Volpe et al. [31X The MO nitrides were as much as an order of magnitude more active for yridine HDN than a commercial sulfided Co-Mo/AlgO3 catalyst. I& rthermore., the selectivity for C-N bond hydro hydrogenolysrs was higher for the nitride cat&&s. nolysis over C-C bond $1 e product distributions for the MO nitrides were similar, however, their specific activities were signi6cantIy different. Features that appeared to correlate with the activity were the particle size and grain boundary le n%? structure-sensitive over the MO nitrides. The suggeeting that HDN was *gh a&vity catalysts had low surface areas, large particles and significant grain bounda l;;r lengths. We !Xose d that two types of catalytic sites were present on the o nitrrdes. The g est activity sites appeared to be associated with the grain boundariee while lower activit sites resided on the particles. The Hx adsorption/desorption lu& patterns q 'tatively paralleled the activit deeorption sites were present in most of t3:
patterns. Two types of surface e catal sts, and some also had subsurface sites. The low energy surface sites Ea ve attributed to the grain boundaries.
been preliminarily Our results also suggested that.-21% of the surface MO atoms were capable of chemisorbing oxygen (ass um$$?;ep;E ratio of unity) and the equivalent of -5% of a monolayer of oxygen the nitride subsurface at 298 K.
Stoichiometries determined using XPS suggested that MoN was present at the surface of the highest activity catalyst.
Furthermore, our results suggested that MoN ma known that grain boun g have concentrated at the grain boundaries. It is well aries provide sites for cases the surface structures were markedIy pi ie referential segregation. In all erent from the bulb: structure. I$e k? redormnant buIk phase m the MO.mtndes was y-MogN. Small amounts 002 and MO were also detected tn the me&urn and low surface area nitrides, respectively.
The surface structures were consistent with the presence of either non-stoichiometric 8-Mo16N7 or mixtures of MO and 8-
Mo16N7.
In conclusion, im HDN catalysts have ortant details concerning the active species in MO nitride ge en elucidated. This type of information will be usefuI in the rational design of MO nitride catalysts for commercial applications. a 2 ::
